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news curmuS. charges aga'inst his political and sfc

Typhoid feverhas broken out his private character.
The Salisbury "special of the

9th .to the Charlotte Observer,
glyes the following appropriate
Sunday n,ews:" 'JRev. Dr. F J
Murdoch, pastor of St. Luke's

in Ring Sing prison, New Yprk.
Sev'enten easels are reported.

Ex-Senat- Trby, of South
Carolina, died at his home in

Mr. Wm. H: Blume's
Barn Burns.

Laurinburg Sunday of Brights

REMEMBER
that the Concord Stam Laundry & Dye
Works still have the department of
Cleaning and Dyeii, and is better pre-
pared than ever in that line. Our clean-
ing ia done thoroughly aud we DYE

scientitically.
OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Coat & Vest Cleaned, and Preyed $
Pair of Pants " , " .40
Or Whole Suit ' " l.uO
An Overcoat " ' 75 to 1.0O'
Ladies Skirts " " Si) to 1. CO
Suits Dyed and Pressed 2.5C
Pints ' " 1,00
Skirts " 7C to JjO
Prices' on any other articles not
mention will bo given upon ap-
plication. Also jemember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all' Dye work. Give us a trials

Episcepal church, has been pre

A FIIESH LINB OF

Nice Candies,

ALSONIOE FRESH .

Summer Cheese

AT..S. J.ERVIN'S

disease.
sented. with a handsome and- -

Two freight xrains made a
Flames Envelop the. Building Before

Uelp Could Rescue a Family Horse

, Two Bales of Cotton Saved Insured
costly set' of library furniture by
his congregation as a Christmas

head-o- n collision Saturday rught
on the Atlantic Coast Line two

gift. The presentation wasin the Farmers' Mutual.

Just before 3 o'clock p. mM1 to made thus early for the reason
that Dr. ; Murdoch has recently-- 4ay (Monday) the alarm of re

was 'sounded and a 'huge smoke removed into, a ; new house on J Concord Steam Laundry & Dye Work33Horah street, and it was wished
pierced the sky in South Con- -

to fit up his library before ; h$
cord. It was soon ascertained
to-b- e, Mr. William H Blume's

should make bother arrange
ments. comes but once a year and if you don't get your share it shall not

TRAVIS NOT NUDERED.

miles below Richmond, wh'ichre-sulte- d

in the death of ' Robert
Boyd, fireman, and the' serious
injury of a number of others. ,

,.'"In a collision at Rankin on the
Baltimore and Ohio road Satur-- ;

day night, one man was killed
with his babe clasped in his arms
and it and. his wife, who la;jJ

across him, were seriously ;iin
j ured. A number of others "vrjere

badly hurt. -

Rev. H W Jeffcoat was
formally-installe- d as pastor of
the Spencer and Chestnut Hill
Lutheran churches " at Spencer
this afternoon. The charge to
his congregation was delivered

The Catawba Man Bled From Memor

rhaje of the Brain and not 3frora

.Murder.

be our fault.' , We pfoposo to take Stock Decern Der 2Gth, rain or

shine, sick or well, and in order to make stock taking as light as

possible we will make you PRICES on all kinds of furniture, even a

Star Leader Cook Stove,

The Newton correspondent to
the, Charlotte Observer says that
the body of Levi Travis was ex

large barn. The building was

Completely enveloped before any

material help arrived. ,- - . i

The sad, sad part was $hata
good family horse was the help-

less victim of the pitiless flames'.

The fire was quick in its dread-,fu- l

work. The immense .crowd
rendered all the assistance that
could be rendered' in removing

palings and fences.

Several fleet young, men arj-rive- d

in time to carry out two

bales of cotton and attempted to

rescue the horse but the bain
. was creening and the door opened

humed last Saturday and his
, . v.

skull examined. The result was and if you waut a DEDE3-A.JS-A.3Nr-
T- and of course too

that it was shown postively that
by Rev. L E Busby, of Salis tho man had not been murdered do, wo think we have the best in tho town. Como and sc our new

as it was announced by tho firstbury, and the charge to the pass-to- r

by Rev. V .Y Boozer, of
Zeb. j

inquest. From an injury re GOODS that are arriving daily.

We are yours, wishing to be your Santa Claus, -

ceived some years ago bono
cancer set in in the skull. ThisThirteen hundred telegraph

operators quit work Saturday on
on the Santa Fo railroad system
by order of W J Newman, chairj- -

A
N
D

ANNOUNCEMENT
r

inward. The horso's mane and

tail were already flaming -- and

nothing could be done for him.

There was fortunately no

breeze and the danger of spread-

ing was reduced to , a minimum.

Mr. Blume carried some in-

surance in the Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association, the

particulars of which we could

not get at this writing.

encroached on an artery which
burst and bled profusely and
produced tho pressure that made

the tongue and eyes of tho man

protrude. This inquest clears
up the mystry and relievos the
public mind.

The commissioners of the
county had already offered $200

reward for tho murderer.
Tho physician who conducted

the autopsy said tho man would

not ha.ve died more suddenly if

his head had been shot otf by a
cannon ball than hodid.when
the artery burst.
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public tliat we are now in a better position &

man of the 0. R. T. They were
ordered to turn on the red sigt

nals to avoid wrecks and also to
protect property till they were
checked out of office but to do
nothing more. It seems a pretty
bad tie up.- -

A case of scarlet fever devel-

oped at Clem son College last
Sunday, and as a consequence
iho work of the College has been
suspended and all the cadets
sent to their homes. A number
of cases of the same disease are
at Newry, a mill town six miles

than ever to ive you nice, up-to-da- te

. JOB WORK,
having very recently received a shipment; of
new type. If the work is not satfsfWt :; you
get your money back. Send us a trial u u.3r.

Standard Job Oiiice,

s
g

(Jaitber-Kruto- n.

Mr. Jas. P Gaither, of Salis- - X3CX300cCXlCJOC)!(3JC73f 3OCX:iefD0C OQ
west of the College, says the An-

derson Intelligencer.
Five new battleships and six

crusers are to be added to our
navy. The former are to be

' Reduced Railroad Rates.
bury, a son of Dr. J B Gaither,
of China Grove, will be married
in the First M E church of Salis- -

Annual convention of,

Municinilitios Charleston. S.

Just Sayed Ills Life.
It was a thrilling escape that Char'es

Bavis of Bowerston, O., lat: !y had
from a frightful death. For two ypara
a severe lung trouble constantly

Little Folks Were About.

Mr. D A Caldwell .tells us that
on last Friday while setting the
Presbyterian manse in order for
the Rev. Mr. Cornelson and
family a door lock that was out
of order was taken off for ex-

amination and the trouble was
found to be a ladies gold ring.
It had been slightly dented by
pressure from the key but , was
otherwise in good order.

Now- - does not anybody know

Wednesday, Dec. 12th,bury on 0 De(? 1SM5 gale tickets Dec.
t

rmmorlPoTinoiThrn ntfi "Mow .fprKAV" J ' rf ' ' Mi'cc TTolon W Tlrntnn rlan. . ... . -

Georgia Virginia and Rhode Is-- 1
' final limit Dec. ..24th..' grew worse until it seemed ho

a ,T i in t SM.tV. -r- -. L--

iai tiii uiuufia air: ':y.r " .
nent Methodist minister. Annual meeting N. C. Confer- -

named West Virginia, Nebraska,
i ence M4-.E- .. church Charlotte, N.

Arm Broken at the ire. '

O. Dec. 19-2- 4. . Sale tickets Dec.
California, Maryland, Colorado
and South Dakota. The whole

uogan to use ui. lung sAew iiowOvoij
and lately wrote: "It gaye instant re-

lief and effected a permaaent cure.'r
Such wonderful cures have for 25
years, proven its power to cure all
Throat, Chest aud Lung troubles.
Price GOc and fl.00. Every bottle
gimranteed. Trial frea at P. B.
Fetzer dru store.

ru pw"Jr w 11 J
18-19-2- 0 final limit -- Dec. 25th,that sorqe wee littre fingers and

. cost will be about. 850,000.000. the burning of Mr. Blume's barn Round trip. .
Bids were received on the .Th", Robert the ten or twelve year Third .Pan:American Medical

niche"into Jwhich those little fin- - these being about $3,8Q0,000or
old son of Mrs. Mary E Fink, of " ' X" ' .7 oV,gers can be poked or that can' largest. 20-2- 9. Sale tickets Dec. 21. 22

The day of doom is not'neces-saril- y

the last day wo live. Many
or,us strike it midway between
our birth aud death.

be peered 'into by the-- cunning The House of Retfresfentatives
little .t,rbe are responsible for Washinj?ton has d before it
the loss of mama's ring for' , , .. ... Un, .;

Cannonville, fell from a crib and ?nd 23, fin.al limit Jan. 10,
,
1901.

brotce hie arm. His suffering's Round trip $60.75. Train No.
33 hero at 7;29 a. m.fJoaTwere acute as he was being con- -

connection. 2u persons ae;LAI 111, 1 1 - w w . i . a v
.which the household goods '

home.aga4nst the scalillgof one veyed siring to take advantage of this Among the tens of thousands who have
sod Chamberluiu's UoitmIi 1'euie.L- - lorwere turned, topsyturvy m aRobert w.WilcoXf o is some- - f To remove a troublesome corn or 1 W1U vieo V'n1 colds and la eripne diu-inj-i tfie mht fewvamsearcnr u tne dear JLittlo whero 'on his way arm !d with bqmon: FiisBoak the corn or buidon days in advance, so that Pullman 'years, to our kaowl.de. not rt iu'gl

ia warm water to soften it, then pare it n'A iV.v'fc f?c iB0 1i?.8. . ?e"ltetl n. imeuraoma.mischief Txfakers. mWlont.inlR ns n, ronrosontntivfi down as clostlv as possible without duu idiijioau tititBtb may ue saiit- - Tiioa. WliitneJU Co., 210 Vbash
aVeuue, Chicago, oueot t: '...' crt ; r.-i-drawing blood and apply Chamber, factorily arranged,

from the territory. The delega- - Iain's Pain Balm twice daily, rabbin" amr . .The Best Prescription for Chills poriTi.c PTfl.nri lonfA noIOTpn HTiii.liii'nh' rf snu- - ... k
tkm declares that the election Nation. A corn DIasterHhonU 1 f " .v:',,. !vt ,J i OhaabJrLiu'.i!o.uh' lljiafd fc Lmncrnc acnnui i m rv i : i inn . .Ac fever is a bottle oi Grove's Taste- - iiiflf1 nnrl tVin.t. Wilnnv io rn for a few lays, to paWrct it from I" " gnifm niat.y cast s, us it m.t vuly

less CfLiil Tonic. It ls.simplj-iro- n end j

lGV Bprains bruises, lameness and rheuma. flli;if but also counttf icts fllv Um vcy of 1
tism. Pain Balm is uneaualed. For Dec. JJ. IvOUnd trip pj f(, r.,,:, to , n j0U . rJtm. not a nt represeniauve, ana inquinine in a taste ssvorm. No cure
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